
S U M M E R  R E A D I N G

P R O G R A M S
B Y  S U S I E  C A I N

     This year’s Summer Reading theme was “A Universe of Stories”.

Explorations of not only outer space, but the limitless universe of stories

available for check out at the library at each Summer Reading event. 

Free events were held on Tuesdays in June and July at 2:00pm at Graves

County Public Library. This year’s events included magic, animals,

science and theater. The “Universe of Stories” Kicked-Off with the out of

this world magic of Chris Egelston. 

     The purpose of summer reading programs is to promote literacy

skills, provide continued access to books and learning tools, and

encourage reading as an enjoyable activity. Children who don’t read

during the summer can lose up to two months of learning by the time

they return to school. Those who continue to read at least six books

when school is out also perform better in reading and math when they

return in the fall.
     Mayfield Independent Schools participated in the “Summer Food

Service Program”.  They provided free meals to anyone 18 and younger

on the days of our events.

     We thank the “Friends of the Library” for sponsoring these events. We

invite you and your family to visit the library to explore everything in the

universe under one roof. We will see you at the library!

L I B R A R Y  C O M M U N I T Y

R O O M  &  G A R D E N S
B Y  D E A N A

G S C H W I N D

     Hello everyone! Some of you might have read

about or seen our construction here at the library,

and I want to give you an update on the progress of

our backyard project for a new community room and

gardens. The project should be completed in time for

our Summer Reading Program next year.

     No more crowded spaces for our children since

the new community room will be twice the size. The

garden will feature walkways, a beautiful fountain, a

literacy trail, and sitting areas. There will also be an

area for outdoor programs with seating.The space

will provide opportunity to host programs with music,

and more. Our new community room will allow

outside organizations to utilize it when they need

space for a large number of people.                

     Be sure to stay tuned for our announcement of

the grand opening coming in 2020!
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S P O T L I G H T  O N

S T A F F :  V I  K I B L E R ,

L I B R A R Y  A S S I S T A N T
 

¨ Are you from Graves County?
I am from central Illinois.  We moved here in 2014.
¨ Who are your favorite authors and why do you love them?
Louisa May Alcott – There were 5 girls in my family and I can identify
with many things in her books.
¨ What are you currently reading?
American Lighthouses by Bruce Roberts, Ray Jones The Land of
Painted Caves by Jean Auel, and Fifteen Minutes by Karen
Kingsbury
¨ What are your outside interests?
Reading (of course), spending time with family, quilting, counted
cross stitch, working puzzles, participating in a jail ministry.
¨ How long have you been with GCPL and what job titles have you
had here?
4 years.  Library assistant.  
¨ What gives you the most satisfaction as a library employee?
The excitement on a child’s face when he/she gets a library card
for the first time.
¨ What changes have you seen at GCPL since you began working
here?
We provide more programs than we used to.  We now have
hotspots to check out. The start of construction on our new
community room.

 



L E T ' S  D O  O U R

D U E S !
B Y  J O H N  L A V I N

     The Friends need you to renew your annual membership for
the 2019-2020 year. You can do this easily by completing the
enclosed membership envelope and returning it with your dues
payment enclosed. New members wishing to join the Friends 
can stop by the library and ask the staff to provide them with
a membership envelope or pick one up at the memorial table
just inside the door.
     Friends dues truly make a difference for the library. Some 
of the items purchased with dues this year included a teen
room table and chairs and a new book drop. Future planned
expenditures are for new and updated computers.
     Remember that Friends membership entitles 
you to the preview night at all Friends book sales, 
priority on bestseller lists, 10 day loans on movies and the
Friends  newsletter.
Membership dues levels include:
Senior/Youth-  $    5.00               Family-   $25.00          
Individual    -  $  10.00                 Contributing- $50.00-$99.00
Benefactor  -  $100.00

F R I E N D S

M E M O R I A L S
B Y  B E T H

M C C L E N D O N

     Memorial books placed in the library are special

tributes to a person you loved and respected. These books

will long be used to guide, educate, or entertain readers

when they most need it. 

     Your donation will be recorded in the permanent "Book

of Remembrance", which is on display in a in a sitting area

of the library. Family members and friends may stop by any

time and see your name recorded there, showing you gave

an enduring gift in memory of a loved one.

     How do you go about placing a book in memory of

someone? It’s very simple, just call or stop by the library

and fill out the necessary information so the library staff

can notify the family of the person you wish to honor, and

include your check in the amount you choose. You will

receive a  thank you letter from the library, and the family

you indicate will be notified of your gift. You will have

satisfaction of knowing your gift will be there to benefit

others.

     Recent gifts to the library include memorial donations

for Carolyn Sparks, Vanessa Walton, and Frances Stone.

Volunteers Needed

If you are interested in helping
with Friends  of the Library

projects, please call the library
at 270-247-2911 ext. 1 and ask

to speak with Vi.



W H A T  A R E  Y O U  M I S S I N G  O U T  O N ?
 

Gale Courses database provides convenient online access to hundreds of courses for

professional and career development, computer skills, and personal development 

Free downloadable e-books, audiobooks, videos to your device via Overdrive.

Free downloadable e-books, music, audiobooks, movies, graphic novels to your device via

Hoopla. Multi-access media.

Summer Reading Program with events for kids Pre-school thru 6th grade, and Teen Summer

Reading Program for 7th grade thru 12th grade.

Story Hour every Thursday at 10 am for Pre-school thru 2nd grade.

Learn a language online free through the Mango Languages database that offers over 70

languages to study.

Free access to Ancestry.com, an online resource for Genealogy lovers. 

Download children's e-books, talking books, and videos with Tumblebooks.

Borrow a book from another library in Kentucky through Interlibrary Loan, a reciprocal loaning

system.

Set up a visit to your house with the Bookmobile, if you are not capable of visiting the library.

A variety of programs to attend for all ages including crafts, movies, games, speakers, Legos,

and many more.

Wi-Fi hot spot with mobile printing, and access to twenty public computers.

Twenty Wi-Fi hotspot devices for check out. Use the internet on us for free at home.

Check out new bestsellers, new movies, new music, and new audio books.

Genealogy room with local information about your ancestors.

Two adult book clubs  you could join, and have a lively discussion about the book you read that

month.

F R I E N D S  B O O K  S A L E  P R I C E S

Hardbacks $2                                    Young Children's Books 25¢ 

Library Hardback Discards $2             Music 50¢ 

Paperbacks 50¢                                 Puzzles 50¢ 

Bag of Harlequin Romance $1              Movies $1

Audios $1                                           Boxed Sets & Encyclopedias $5
 



G R A V E S  C O U N T Y

P U B L I C  L I B R A R Y

601 N 17th St.
Mayfield, KY  42066
 
Phone: 270-247-2911
Fax: 270-247-2990
Website:
www.gravescountypubliclibrary.org
 
 
 

U P C O M I N G  B O O K  R E L E A S E S

 

 

 

I

          September                       October                           November                   December

Nothing Ventured by
Jeffrey Archer
The Institute by Stephen
King
The Testaments by
Margaret Atwood
Robert B. Parker's The
Bitterest Pill by Reed
Farrel Coleman
Frost & Flame by Gena
Showalter
The Timepiece by Beverly
Lewis
Lethal Agent by Vince
Flynn
Sins of the Father by J.A.
Jance
Wrapped Up in You by Jill
Shalvis
A Single Thread by Tracy
Chevalier

 

What Happens in Paradise
by Elin Hilderbrand
The Guardians by John
Grisham
Blue Moon by Lee Child
The 19th Christmas by
James Patterson
Bloody Genius by John
Sandford
The Christmas Boutique by
Jennifer Chiaverini
Quantum by Patricia
Cornwell
Child's Play by Danielle
Steel
Agent Running in the Field
by John Le Carre
Owl Be Home for Christmas
by Donna Andrews

 

Noel Street by Richard Paul
Evans
Final Option by Clive Cussler
Kiss the Girls and Make
Them Cry by Mary Higgins
Clark
Smoke Screen by Terri
Blackstock
Scarlet Fever by Rita Mae
Brown
Tom Clancy Code of Honor
by Marc Cameron
The Bake Shop by Amy
Clipston
Twisted Twenty Six by Jane
Evanovich
The Rise of Magicks by Nora
Roberts
A Minute to Midnight by
David Baldacci

 

The Attack by W.E. B.
Griffin
Genesis by Robin Cook
A Madness of Sunshine
by Nalini Singh
Bridge to Belle Island by
Julie Klassen
Beating About the Bush
by M.C. Beaton
The Way Back to You by
Sharon Sala
Born of Blood by Sherrilyn
Kenyon
The Brides of Big Valley
by Wanda Brunstetter
Huckleberry Lake by
Catherine Anderson
Just Watch Me by Jeff
Lindsay

Especially For: 


